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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION: We explored transmission of the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) in severely ill
patients and analysed the relationship between co-morbidity and mortality or the need for intensive care unit
(ICU) care.
METHODS: Clinical data, treatment and outcome were analysed in this retrospective study of 101 consecutive
patients with COVID-19 admitted to a regional Danish hospital from 2 March 2020, based on data from
electronic medical records.
RESULTS: The mean age was 71.8 years, 33% were never smokers and 82% had one or more predefined
chronic diseases. In-hospital mortality was 30%, and 20% of the patients were offered ICU care. In ICU
patients, we found a male preponderance (88% versus 44%, p = 0.006), but death (50% versus 25%, p = 0.053)
and other pre-defined co-morbidities did not differ significantly from non-ICU patients. The source of infection
was unknown in 74% of patients, related to endemic travel in 10%, hospital acquired in 6% and related to
close acquaintances in 11%. COVID-19-related symptoms were initially observed from February 21 (week 8
and week 9) in the first three patients who had no known source of infection. We found that 7% of cases had
an increased risk of in-hospital transmission, based on a 7-16 days delay in coronavirus testing.
CONCLUSIONS: The frequency of co-morbidity in hospital-admitted COVID-19 patients and the correlation to
death and ICU attendance were analysed. In all, 74% of the infection cases were of unknown source during
the first weeks of the epidemic, which points to considerable community transmission and possibly pre- or
asymptomatic transmission, also several weeks before 21 February 2020.
FUNDING: none.
TRIAL REGISTRATION: not relevant after correspondence with the Ethics Committee of Region Zealand.
Furthermore, permission was granted from The Danish Data Protection Agency, Region Zealand (REG-0702020).

Following the outbr eak of the epidemic, occur r ence of the contagious vir al pneumonia in
China in December 2019 and identification of sever e acute r espir ator y syndr ome
cor onavir us-2 (SARS-CoV-2) as the cause of this new human cor onavir us disease 2019
(COVID-19), sever al new epidemic centr es evolved in South Kor ea, Ir an, and – in late
Febr uar y – in Nor ther n Italy. This was soon followed by r apidly evolving epidemics in other
Eur opean countr ies, including Denmar k, wher e the fir st COVID-19 patient was identified on
27 Febr uar y 2020. The mode of tr ansmission is pr imar ily by dr oplets and dir ect and indir ect
contact, and the condition is char acter ised by a moder ately high contagiousness with a basic
r epr oductive number (R0) of 2-3.5 in the beginning of the epidemic befor e social distancing
inter ventions wer e in place [1]. A pr e-symptomatic but infectious per iod of 1-3 days has been
descr ibed and also a substantial pr opor tion of asymptomatic infected and infectious per sons
has been found, both of which contr ibuted to the high tr ansmission r ate, thus incr easing the
spr ead of disease [2-5]. Sever al differ ent and changing str ategies have been chosen by
differ ent gover nments to contr ol the disease in the community and to limit its impact on
society and on hospital and intensive car e unit (ICU) capacity and str ain.
The clinical pictur e in the fir st published cohor ts of COVID-19 patients is descr ibed as
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r espir ator y disease, pneumonia, influenza-like disease, sepsis or – to a lesser degr ee –
gastr ointestinal disease [6-8]. The most sever ely ill patients ar e in need of hospital car e and
ICU attendance for tr eatment and suppor tive car e for pr olonged per iods of time compar ed
with usual bacter ial or other vir al pneumonia [9]. As only a small per centage of the all
COVID-19 patients need tr eatment in hospital, hospital admission number s may be seen as
the tip of the iceber g.
The aim of our study was to descr ibe a Danish population of hospital-admitted COVID-19
patients focussing on the star t-point of symptoms, tr ansmission r outes, pr edefined
under lying chr onic disease and co-mor bidity, and we planned to analyse the r elationship
between these co-mor bidities and death or the need for ICU suppor t.

METHODS
Patien ts
All adult patients admitted to Z ealand Univer sity Hospital, Roskilde, Denmar k, and
diagnosed with COVID-19 wer e included r etr ospectively, beginning fr om 2 Mar ch 2020 (week
10).
Cl in ic al d ata
Fr om the electr onic medical r ecor ds, data wer e collected r egar ding age, sex, co-mor bidity,
r ecent tr avel, medication, tobacco and alcohol use, r esidence, home nur sing, symptoms,
possible infectious tr ansmission, vital par ameter s, diagnostics, tr eatment, length of hospital
stay (LOS), ICU stay and mor tality.
Def in itio n s
Co-mor bidities used in the validated pneumonia sever ity algor ithms (CURB-65, PSI,
SMARTCOP etc.) wer e included. Tobacco user status was divided into never smoker , for mer
smoker or pr esent smoker . Sever ely ill patients wer e defined by need of hospital admission
caused by COVID-19 symptoms.
Hospital-acquir ed status and incr eased r isk of in-hospital tr ansmission status was based on
the star t of COVID-19 symptoms, the length of pr ior hospital admission befor e the
occur r ence of COVID-19 symptoms and an expected vir us incubation per iod of 2-12 days that
was r elated to the date of positive SARS-CoV-2 sampling.
Age was divided into five gr oups to better uphold patient anonymity in the tr ansmission
r esults.
S tatistic s
Clinical data wer e analysed, and the t-test was used for analysing continuous data when
nor mally distr ibuted. χ2-test (two-sided) Fisher ʼs exact test or the likelihood r atio test was
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used for categor ical data. Multivar iate analysis of outcome including all hypothesised
factor s fr om the r ecent COVID-19 liter atur e was not planned because a low absolute
number of the outcome par ameter (30 deaths) limited the number of independent var iables
in such analyses. The level of significance was set to p < 0.05.
Tr ial r egistr ation: The Ethics Committee of Region Z ealand was contacted, and they
infor med that the study did not need their appr oval as no inter vention was per for med and
biological mater ial was not collected. Per mission for data handling was gr anted by The
Danish Data Pr otection Agency, Region Z ealand (REG-070-2020).

RESULTS
Among the fir st 101 sever ely ill patients (defined as patients in need of hospital admission)
who wer e diagnosed with COVID-19, the mean age was 71.8 year s (r ange: 21-93 year s), 12
patients wer e nur sing-home r esidents, 11 patients r eceived home nur sing and 52 patients
(51%) wer e male. Two patients wer e healthcar e wor ker s (HCW); one nur sing-home nur se
and one sur geon. At admission, 51 patients (50.5%) needed oxygen ther apy. The in-hospital
mor tality was 30% and co-mor bidity was found in 82% of all patients, Table 1. The mean BMI
was 26.6. Never smoker s accounted for 33 patients, active smoker s ten and pr evious smoker s
40 (18 with missing data). The mean LOS was 13.0 days (r ange: 1-60 days), with a longer mean
LOS for ICU patients than for non-ICU patients, 22.8 days ver sus 10.6 days, r espectively, p <
0.01. ICU suppor t was offer ed to 20 patients (20%), 18 wer e intubated and ventilator tr eated,
and the pr opor tion of ear ly intubation initiated within 24 hour s of hospital admission was
6/20 patients (30%). The ICU patients had a higher male r atio (80% ver sus 44%, p < 0.01), a
longer LOS (22.8 ver sus 10.6 days, p < 0.01) and a tendency towar ds a higher mor tality (50%
ver sus 25%, p = 0.053), but no significant differ ence in age (68.4 ver sus 72.6, p = 0.23), tobacco
use (p = 0.63), BMI (p = 0.22), or other co-mor bidity compar ed with non-ICU patients. Fur ther
details ar e shown in Table 1 (four patients had asthma and chr onic obstr uctive pulmonar y
disease (COPD) simultaneously, so-called ACOS; five patients had ischemic hear t disease and
hear t failur e simultaneously).
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Patients who died had a higher age (77.4 ver sus 69.4, p < 0.01) than patients who did not, but
co-mor bidity, biochemical r esults or LOS (12.6 ver sus 13.9 days) did not cor r elate
significantly with death, though a tr end was seen towar ds cor r elation with COPD (27% ver sus
10%, p = 0.07), hear t failur e (13% ver sus 8%, p = 0.06) and cer ebr ovascular disease (p = 0.10),
see Table 1. Thus, neither BMI (p = 0.85), tobacco user status (p = 0.33), ar ter ial hyper tension
(p = 0.51), nur sing home attendance (p = 0.11), nor any other pr e-defined co-mor bidity (all p
> 0.20) cor r elated with death by univar iate analysis.
COVID-19 symptoms among these hospital-admitted Danish patients began 21 Febr uar y (one
64-year -old patient in week 8; two patients aged 68 and 71 year s, in week 9) among elder ly
patients with no tr avel histor y. The initial symptoms in the fir st week of Mar ch (week 10)
occur r ed among two nur sing-home r esidents (aged 84 and 91 year s), thr ee patients with
daily home-nur sing needs (aged 74-93 year s), six endemic tr avelling patients (aged 56-75
year s) and in nine patients with unknown tr ansmission r oute (age median = 65 year s, r ange:
46-80 year s). In a total of ten patients, tr ansmission of SARS-CoV-2 pr esumably occur r ed
dur ing tr avel to or contact to per sons fr om endemic r egions (thr ee Austr ian ski-spor ts
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r esor t, two Nor ther n Italy, one Spain, one Canar y Islands, one Dublin, one
London/Manchester , one US cr uise ship), Table 2. Known close contact with family, fr iend or
co-wor ker developing COVID-19 disease was found in 11 cases; but in 74 cases, the per son
ser ving as the infectious sour ce r emained unknown, see Table 2. The number of days fr om
COVID-19 compatible symptoms to hospital admission had negative values in sever al patients
in the fir st two weeks of the epidemic, meaning that symptoms star ted many days (up to 23)
after hospital admission, Table 2. Based on the vir us incubation per iod and the length of
pr ior hospital admission befor e the occur r ence of COVID-19 symptoms, six cases wer e
hospital acquir ed when including the HCW (a sur geon) at wor k. In addition, fur ther inhospital tr ansmission could have occur r ed among seven patients who had a 7-16-day delay
in their cor onavir us diagnosis, see Table 3.
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DI SCUSSI ON
Our population of 101 consecutively hospital-admitted COVID-19 patients was older than the
population in the fir st published Chinese cohor ts (71.8 year s ver sus 47-56 year s) and had a
higher mor tality (30% ver sus 3.1%, 8%, 11% and 30%) and over all co-mor bidity (82% ver sus
25%, 38% and 51%) [7, 10-12]. Compar ed with published Italian patients who also had a high
mean age, co-mor bidity and mor tality seemed similar to our study [13, 14]. This may not be
sur pr ising as age has been pr oposed to be ver y closely associated with outcome [14]. The
r esults showing a significant age cor r elation with outcome wer e also r epr oduced in our
cohor t by univar iate analyses (p = 0.009). The limited number of included patient in our
study may pr oduce type 2 er r or r egar ding published cor r elations of other co-mor bidities
and outcomes [11, 15]. On the other hand, a well-known selection pr ocedur e or “selection
bias” is usually per for med in the r uling of whom may not or may benefit fr om, and
ther efor e be offer ed, ICU admittance [13, 16]. This r ender s estimates in such sub-gr oup
compar isons less convincing in non-r andomised descr iptive studies. The hypothesis that
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over weight or tobacco use may be r isk factor s for over all outcome could not be confir med
by our dataset. Recently published Danish single-centr e studies descr ibe ear ly exper iences in
the ICU setting or in all depar tments at one hospital befor e all patients wer e dischar ged [17,
18]. These publications found similar ity in mean age (71 year s), co-mor bidity (71%) and
mor tality (at least 24.6%) with our study. The slightly higher pr opor tion of patients tr eated
for hyper tension in our study (53% ver sus 41.9%) cannot be explained by a differ ence in the
ver y similar mean age or in a lar ger pr opor tion of patients with diabetes (14% ver sus 26.3%),
but may r elate to other co-mor bidities (cer ebr ovascular disease) or simply be due to a
differ ent patient case-mix [18].
The r elatively small absolute number of outcome events in our study typically does not
justify use of multivar iate analysis modelling with mor e than 2-3 par ameter s and ther efor e
was not planned.
Tr ansmission among nur sing-home r esidents was r ecently descr ibed in detail in separ ate
states in the USA, and r epor ts of tr ansmission to HCW in China and in Italy, some of which
had lethal outcomes, have been published [4, 14, 19, 20]. In our cohor t, the two HCW both
had a shor t and r ather unr emar kable hospital stay. To our sur pr ise, sever al patients seem
to have been infected dur ing moder ately long hospital-admissions with COVID-19compatible symptoms occur r ing many days after their hospital admission (Table 3). Whether
tr ansmission occur r ed fr om HCWs, visiting family or fr om fellow patients r emains
unknown, but none of these patients had a COVID-19-affected family member or fr iend
mentioned as a possible sour ce in the electr onic medical r ecor d. Among seven other
patients admitted to hospital with COVID-19-compatible symptoms (Table 3), cor onavir us
infection was diagnosed with 7-16 days of delay, thus possibly incr easing the spr ead of
infection among HCW and other patients in the absence of both patient isolation and
adequate use of per sonal pr otective equipment.
The star ting point of the SARS-CoV-2 epidemic in Denmar k is uncer tain but has hither to been
estimated by the official author ities to the last week of Febr uar y and to be r elated to skier s
r etur ning fr om holiday in Nor ther n Italy and Austr ia. Taking into account that the ear ly
symptoms occur r ed ar ound 21 Febr uar y among our elder ly hospital-admitted patients with
no tr avel histor y or with no known infection sour ce (no influenza-r idden or other wise ill
acquaintances), it seems r easonable to assume that tr ansmission among per sons with pr esymptomatic or common-cold-like mild disease had been occur r ing in the community
sever al weeks ear lier than hither to expected. Additionally, as pr eviously descr ibed, many
asymptomatic but infected and infectious citizens may have contr ibuted to consider able
tr ansmission for sever al weeks, thus up-sizing the evolving epidemic by causing a
subsequent high number of hospital admissions.
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